
<^tfts of Jfwrnitu-re
Cotin' in small pavkuyes with

LITTLE PRICE TAGS!

J Smooth Rolling!^ COASTER
WAGON

$9.95

Tcrp«4« Htodlighl!

BICYCLE
$59.95

. F » * l as iighlhlng deluxebicycle with streamlined
equipment. Bright enamelfinish . , . balloon tires . . .

spring caddie . . . parkingstand. *

EASY-DRIVING

PONT IAC
$19.95

. 'ffl?"safest car on the mar¬
ket -for the young motorist.
Bright enamel finish with
chrome trim . . . fabric*typeseat- . , . solid rubber tires.

Procticolly Tumble proof!

FIRE TRUCK
$24.95 <.

1 A small deposit will
1 held the pift of yourchoice for delivery bc-
1 fore Christmoi.

. A grand "bike" for the
small tots in bright red with
ivory trim. Rubber tires,heavy spoke wheels, adjust¬able saddle and handlebars.

. A rugged truck ical bovs
go for. Tough stet-1 and rolid
rubber tires built to take
punishment. Chrome platedbell . . , two bidders:

Sh
New, fast, streamlined
wagon. 36" lor.g, all steel,
gig solid tires, chrome hub

Give Mellow Maple
3 Pc. Living Room $119.95
Ft a sun-filled room cheose the warm glow of maple. It'*low in price but not In quality. A warm, friendly 3 piece livingroom ... superbly constructed in Early American fashion . t ,upholstered in gay plaid tapestry.

i
Give this Warm Maple
3 Pc. Bedroom *

Here it is . . . the much desired Colonial styling and honey-toned maple finish ... at a wonderful Christmas Sale price!S Sturdy, perfectly matched places to add restful charm and
luxurious comfort to your home. Bed, vanity, chest.

i I

M0demWalnut Finish $Q"T503 Pc. Bedroom
S handsome, well-pro-

(pensive than the pric*
. finished in the rich.

Moth Insurance Policy <

LANE CEDAR CHEST .

The loveliest Christmas gift of all . . . aroma-tight
Lane chest. Genuine American ^ .

.walnut veneers with cedar lining
to give protection for your linens,
.wools and furs. Automatic iray. siues Delivers J|.

I seftil 24 Hours a Day $ P Q 50
Give this Sofa Bed ^ ~

Double service . . . beauty and comfort ... at a special savingsprice! Spacious sofa or roomy double bed in attractive tapestrycovering. Presto! Your space problem lor an extra bed »»cleverly solved!

Bedding Bargain 4'50
Innerspring Mattress
Feel and look like a million dollar.? ... at a very small cost.Good health, goo<* looks go with "a good night's seep" everynight . , . on <. comfortable innerspring mattress. DurabletickiM cover.

*e Ttwr*"1"

Tern**


